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Records of Bwdem sad Brant MatA Prarcd -

AUTOINa McDouM Sarpriae n WKESTMNG That Aattricaa Bjrsteat la ATHLEHeSraa sT J4Saperior to Jia-Jita-. ;ai

BAPTISTE-SUZU- KI MATCH SHOWS THAT WRESTLING IS SUPERIOR TO JIU-JITS- U RECORDS OF BOWDEN AND M'DONALD

8URPRI8E0 FRENCH AUT0I8T3

leceived UajaVcted Xewa, bat Editom DM Net V
far It H. W. Fletcker Ja Gaest ef Heaaf at Baaqaet W. K.

WCVJ VaadetMlt Jr. Expects to Cover Mile ia ITurtj gecaaaa,
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Wrestling Is superior to jiu-jits- u. If the
l.otit between George Baptlste and Arata
fiuzukl Friiay night is to be taken as a
criterion. The 1m-- 1 expert had little

In throwing the Jap before tte
lwtter h.id anr chance to dipplay his na-

tive tKCtlC".
Hoth men were equally matched, each

weighing In the neighborhood of IK
loiin'l'L Rittirte a much troner thia
tii Jap. Tli Jnp aji taller, but liii
lliribs cr net n l.irxe and he had an

rmnll arm.
J.n for quliknej. Ixth men dtirtnt: the

liut fwm'l on a par- - Many time the
Jtp tried to gt hi lee behind Baptlste'a
In an effort to throw him. but Georg waa

iaJ to tli occasion and met tha try
ii a stiff Ilmb.

Thl trick is not a new tmm to the Amer-

ican wrestler, as he commonly use It
In trrtnlt to "trip" or throw hl opponent
from his iruard.

It Is probnlile that Baptlte could fcav

tl'on the Jr.p In quicker time than he

Although It has cornered all the ath-

letes of any the MIsjourl

A'hletlc Club has done much for the nt

of athletics In the city.
ince Its th club has been

fotemort In advancing all branches of
amateur sprt. and has a helping

h3d to others hs had the same point
In Iew.

The first Indoor athletic meet at the
lub was in Xonmber. 10. The events

were well contested for the number of
starters. In th following February, when
tli. nest m'-r- t a held, a Urger number
of contestants appeared.
.t th St Iiuls I'niversity athletic meet
t the ""il!'tim lt ear six men con-

stituted tho track tram. In April the Tale
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lid. but he was contest In 5 for
fear that the Oriental mleht have some-

thing up his sleeve that American meth-
ods could not solve.

That the Jap knows little about the
wrertlinjf came waa proven. When he was
r!!inc Ik did not try to alijrht on hla
breast or hold his arms and bands to the
mat in an effort to keep from being
turned on his bade.

This Is one or tho position
of a wrestler. etn a notice, but Suzuki
evidently did not know of It or did not
try it. In tho first bout ho fell to the
floor with his head touching the mat. A
slight push by Baptist on the shoulder
had both shoulders pinned to the mat.

In the second bout, when there seemed
some chance of an argument, the Jap did
not seem to make any effort to keep on
his breast at all. After he waa on the
floor. It seemed a though had given up
all hopes of winning and succumbed to
the pushing and pulling of the local man.

Baptists was not ceUfd upon to us any

MISSOURI ATHLETIC CLUB MEMBERS

WINNERS OF MANY AMATEUR CONTESTS

Importance,

organization

cautiously,

fundr.mental

swimmers met the local mn In a duel
contest and won tho oll event.

Central Y. M O A. of Chicago later sent
down Its basket-bal- l team. At the next
clo?d Indoor rr.t-o-t there were slxty-tlv- e

contestants, whiili shomed that the club
was maktnc a success.

At the first handicap meet In ilay. at
the Stadium, the Cherry Diamond boys
won by a comfortable margin. They also
figured well in individual events during
the A. A. I, championships and handicaps
on June 2. 3 and 4.

Twentv men entered the Triple A meet
In Fnrk and won the greatet num-- lr

of no'nts. On June 3k In the C. It. Ci
open handicap meet, the local club won
second iWaoe to the Greater New Vork
IrUh Athletic Association.

Thev won the special games that wire

Dr. Duffs Complete, Lifelong Cures of

PELVIC DISEASES OF MEN
my FKi.tir Mmion. F.nrtoTKn oi.v v me t vr. i.ori. ""'gtncmv MAX A CX'MR IV HB lt AFFUtTGO WITH KITH KM

BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES,
STRICTURE.VARICOCELE.HYPRO-CELE.NERVOU- S

PECLINE.8EXUAL
WEAKNE83. PILES, FISTULA, RUP
TURE or CHRONIC DISEASES of the
KIDNEYSeBLAPPER mi PROSTATE,

t rmnniro to refund money In case of failure to cure and render sati'fnc- -
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tl-i- and onlv at mv office can ou b
treatel bv m- - lnvt InfaJltble tivic
mefhoJs: bare of anv medical con-
cern or doctor that ccrlfs my announce-menL- "

Te ttoar Os res. atlsew rwttesiW
I !!raJ who bfor cvmlnir to to
treatment. !:ad almot ph'5ici
and financial Nnkruct in .loctortr.ff ith

and specialists who cla "n to
cure, is th bt reference I coulI ctve
as to ray riLbilltt--. and the endcre I
offer to prore that mv pelvic tatlhod
are superio-- to others 1e many suffer
ers who come f mo from friends of
theirs who nav dealt with m- - snd rec
ommend mv treatment supports the
stalenfct 1 ruk that I deal fairly with
verjon. and those I cure are grateful to
tee. A rrat numher of men recognizew skill in currns the c!aeaes that come
under trv v. and know that I
have the ability to cur them when oth-
ers fail to eves beneSt. but they do n-- t

cone to tna because they tmagm my
chanres are bercr.il their reicft. and they
ar to some e!f-st:e- .l specialist whn does
not cure tnem. but cnargn even as much
as t would. I do net want any man to
feel that h Is unab to ray ns. as I

j, alwavs amingo anv terms la payments
" . . . t? suit iiseir convenience.
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of his hard holds. It did not require a
strangle. Nelson. half-Ne!v- n or crotch
hold to down the Oriental, but siraplv a
common hold that any amateur can or
naturally takes did tho business for the
wrtatler.

It may be that after the Jap was on the
floor there was no chance for him to itany of his Jiu-jits- u holds, and for this
reason ho gave in. Although this may be
the case, he certainly should have made
a better showing while on the floor.

Krcm hla manner of try for a hold while
the men were on their foot It is probable
that he could only do his "deadly" work
vrhtle they were in this position.

He wore a Jacket or kimono and In the
first bout asked Kipttete to don one. Bap-tls- te

put on a shirt and the Jap
was constantly pulling at the sleeve or at
the back nf tho neck.

Reports come from hi training quarters
that he was capable of throwing a man
off his feet with a slight Jolt of his foot.
Me may hao been trying this when he
attempted to kick Bnptit. But the
wrestler was too strong to allow the blow
or kick to count for anything.

In the first or JIu-Jlt- bout Baptist
hnd the privilege of throwing the Jap

but tad to be con-
stantly on the watch for any tricky pay
that the latter might put to use.

At the same time the Jap was not ac-
quainted with the wrestling game, and
when he was downed, did not know what
to do to keep from having his shoulders
put to the mat.

riven for the benefit of Cardinal Satnlll at
the Stadium. The Cherry Diamond boys
also won th Ancient Order of Hibernian
games and tho Irish Nationalist gam?s at
the old Pair Ornjnds.

In the handicap meet on July S and the
Western A. A. IT. championship, on July
fO, they won.

In August ther won tho greatest num-
ber cf points in the Irish Sports at the
Stadium.

In the real OJrmpIc Games, two of the
M A C bojs won great honor. Culver
Il.ttlt cap'rred tha 1 yards handicap
front a geca rieH. wlii:e Joe nenung fin-

ished fourth In the meter run ir. rec-cr- d
time. The tovs also won the Labor

rwy games nnt the final meet of the sea-
son, the Knights of Columbus gam's on
C-- tobcr K.

The M. A. C. basket-Da- Jl team got third
place In the Olympic Championship, while
the bastbal! team, while not a very strong
one. won sevtn of the twelve games
played.

The club recently he!1 the first sanc-
tioned champ!onhlp wlmmlnr meet tn
Its tank, while the cross-countr- y cham-cionshl- t's

are planned for Arril 15.
Tli Marathon rnce will be another Mg

feature, on March tZ th swimmers will
meet th Cli'caco A. A. team In a return
dual . Yale swimmers will be here
on April Si. end te local eauad will rxit
up a good shotting.

A representatlvrt trp team will start
In the now nilnots Athletic Club meet on
March X. while a larger team will go to
I.oulsTlUe en April L It Is very probable
that the local boys will win tho Western
A. A. V. championship at Kansas City on
Viral

Aa open handicap ataietto meat probabty
wlll bo held under tho auspices of the
club when they secure outdoor quartera.
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radurah. Ky.. Slarah Is. Manager Har-
ry Lloyd has bookyl the following exhi-
bition games to date:

To!do America AanctaUoa at Fadjeaa
Xarra X asd Atrtl I.

orctnratt SzVcrJCm at r"acsA April k
Pittsburg Nationals at Pajucah April f,

ui .
Memphis Siattera agce at Pstocaa April

U. :: aa i 13.

Womaa's XagaztDe dab ef It. lau at
April IV :: and II.

j"aiDrsh at nixrvTtils Isd.. Oetral Tsagns.
Atrll li. S asl S.

Ks!lTt!. 11L. Trolley taa-j-e chasptsca. at
rHocah Arnl r. bb4 3.

St. Iouls Stars at Ayril .
The Toledo American Asiociatlon team,

which trains here. Is due the latter part of
next week.

EMPRESS JOSEPHINE'S HARP
ARRIVES FROM AREHENBOBG.

sFECJA!. BT CABI TO THE REPUBLIC
rails. March IKC-T- he

harp of the Eaprni Josephine, which
was In possession of"the Bnpreaa Eugezle
and which she offered to restore to ta
UalsuLfcs, wVre it will hereafter be
kept as a historic sojvenlr. arrival from
Arenesborg an-- I was taken to u-.- e Garde
alcubCe National.

A curJcus incident cnected with the
arrival was the fact that the customs of
calls Insisted tint the uual duty oo
musical Insiruirent, should be paid. The
harp Is a beautiful uork of art. surmount-
ed by the Imperial eagle and is la grod
oosditloe.
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RICH MEN 10 ARE

MASTERS OF DETAIL

Oorge Gonld, Angtut Belmont,
Marshall Field and Senator
Clark Hare a Surpriranjily Inti-
mate Knowledge of Their Vast
Interest.

The mastery of details Is the common
denominator In the lives of millionaires.

In tlie analysts of success there at aa
many rules for getting rich as there are
rich men. The combined examples of those
T?ho already have attained position sis in
to point to endless requirements. Atten-
tion ta detail however, either natural or
acquired, la so Invariably present, as to
pwint to Its being fwndaJBental ta tha
money Instinct.

It Is found In the lives of men who hara
achieved large fortunes and In thosa who
liave conservel and added to them. Its
value receives erly recognition on
part of empiters. y

Astute financiers tlma and again ham
seen ta It the sign of certain success for
men who yet have to make their record. I

George Gould early aaada a paaetfjl
friend in Kusstll gage. He first iron tlia
elder man's admiration by tha tharosgh '
way In which he mattered all hla work (

while in his fathers once and became ac
lqt.c'nted with the details of railroad j

wsrk. Sve. who always ras been knows
a- a stickler for details, often was given
information by tha young clerk aa to the j

cost of spikes and ties. This raptured his
heart at ore, and he arguad writs good
reason that any young man who ccald
have such accurate knowledg In the

of his career sorely later Must to
a safe rin to conduct a great railway
system. It s due to this reason more
than any other that the name of RssMtn
Set may b feund In tha dtrectarata af

y ef the OobM coajaanlea, and kls
money has been flared tn tha stack af
many more.

MR. GOULD COXBCI.TBD.
To-da- y Gould Gould's name appear, aa

the official nicrds as the president af
more than half th mads In tha present
Gould rystem. This position is more tMS
r.fflcU.L Nothing of importanee Is dona
without nrst crrsultir.g Mr. Gould. His
wont is absolute law In every one of tha
roads belonging to his system.

He Is surrocrded by secretaries, asso-
ciate officers, clerks and messengers, gad
each prron In the building, from thahighest official down to oasts boy 4aad
there are no uNt companies la tha atMId
tao. Is subject to kh call at a ananat'a

HS

not lea to share In tha work which ha
outlines. Ha baa prlvata telegraph wires
between his New York office and tho
principal ceti'.trs touched by his roads,
and is in dltect communication with ail
his properties. He not only directs the
finances In a masterly fashion, but has
much to amy In the actual operation of
them. He als? goes over the lines often to
see with hU twn eves what Is being done.

Htuyvesant Fish Is another railroad man
who has a surprisingly Intimate knowledge
of the exact cifditlon of affairs all over
tho Illinois Central system at any given
moment, and t'.ls even though his office
Is tn Xcw Vork. Mr. Fish received hm
training as secretary to John Kewall. the
formnr president nf the Illinois Central.

lio was one of the severest disciplinar-
ians In the country. Mr. XewalL Ilka thaaverage railroad president, liad able as-
sistants under htm whom he held re-
sponsible for earrj ing out all details. In
addition, he personally watched tha car
rying out or tne qeiaiis nimaejr.

Mr. Fish absorbed Mr. XewsJrs heat
traits and built up an expert knowledge
which extesda to every practical detail of
railroad operation, says K. W. Field In
the Chicago Trlbame.
BELMONTS PHMTJOCAI.

A i rsnina aaytsaT attilbulad ta
pioyas af Aagast Bahaoat M:

"If a ala faBa upon tha asa
haaUnc-hoaa- a ha hears It."

Ha para atteatloa to area tha
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A letter froas Paris says: "When the
rst news of the mile record by Bawden

af MU and by McDonald ia :3W reached
the Paris daily and weekly automobile
papers xsost af them were staniwd by the
ale cut Baade front the long-standi- Van-derb- Ot

mark af if. The news was so
oaexperted by most editors that they
added a notice under the cablegrams, read-la- s;

as follows: We publish the Informa-
tion received by cablegram, but we do
aat vouch for Its accuracy until we receive
confirmation of our correspondent.' in
one case the posterlpt read:

" The performance thus reported seems
so amazing that It will be wise to await
detailed Information before commenting as
if it were true.' This goes to show that
even y. although America Is prttty
well known ta .France. Information com-

ing from tha sister Republic Is still con-

sidered aa Tankea Win or American
news. It Is Ike the time of Bald. Zim-
merman. Zrlgler. Banker and other fa-

mous American bicycle riders whose per-

formances were generally laughed at
over here as plain fake orconsUerafcly
overestimated. AfUr the American cracks
ccme over here and outrode the best
European talent. Frenchmen took off their
hats. It will be necessary that the auto-moMH-

from America come to France
and da tha things they are doing la then
own land. Even when a European motor-
ist goes to America, and does something
extraordinary there la belief that some-
thing la wrong."

H. W. Fletcher, who won tha W. K.
Vanderbllt Jr. Cup for the ltw-ml- le race
on tha Florida beach In January and a
little later ta Cuba established the new
world's record of a mile ia 05 seconds from
a standing start, was the guest of honor
at a testimonial luncheon given tha other
day by Baron Frederick de Turckhetm at
Xo. I West Thirty-fourt- h street. New
Tork.

Fletcher drove tha elghty-borse-pow- er

car belonging to O. F. Thomas of that
c-'-ty la hla racea and Baron de Turckhelm
Is aa omcer ta tha French that makes
this ear. when aot too busy with armor
Plata and gun contracts for the French
Government.

Tim most Interestiag speeches made at
tho dinner were those which dwelt upon
Cuba aa a place for automobile racing.
Racegoers Just returned from Havana de-

clared that tha read oa which Fletcher
made bat records surpassed anything In
tha world, and that the Cubans are so en-

thusiastic over automobile contests now
that appropriations are to ha made for
bulld!ag aew reads to connect with the
Sea Ctistebal highway, so that next year
there win bo a etrcular course St for a
race of several kuadrtd mUes. with broad
stretches for shsrt-dtataa- competitions.

It was In onset oat aba that Fletcher
won hla racea and ratal da with the same
car that Gabriel, tha fanoue chauffeur.
drove ta tha Vanderbllt Cup race an'
failed to antes.

Fletcher, ta respeadlng ta a toast, said
ha thanked tho makers of the car for so

lal detalla. and ao matter how large his
mail Is or bow hard pressed he may be for
time ho looks over and answers every let-

ter. Shortly after be leased the Manhat-
tan elevated system from the Goulds ha
began rkang up and down tho railroad,
with a seeming delight In getting caught
in crushes aad hanging to straps. All the
time he waa studying the systtra. and be-

fore long he Inaugurated, reforms that
perceptibly relieved the congestion.

It to often said that the secret of his
inn alniMr m Btur --Hne lies In this
trait of personal superrfiion. With a stop I
watca m one nana iwi rai- -
other he watches his horses worked. Ills
trips of Inspection to his Kentucky stud
are more a matter ef business than f
pleasure. He know how many pounds or
Sag biscuit are eaten ta hla famous ken-
nels In day.

of Marshal! Field thosa who work un-
der hire say that, from hla plain omce
boxed on in a corner of hla store, he sees

that Is being none inan anyooujr
In or around It. His &Ms or 4.M0 em--

ptoyea seem to be congregated on the top
or hla desk with a magnuywa giass Be-
tween him and them. No Item of the
great work around htm Is too small to be
worthy cf hb attention.

Sir Thomas Upton says ef his em-
ployes: "I have all some tt.am men. and
a nicer lot of employes you never saw. 1
never had a strike and never expect to
have one. for I make It my personal duty
to sea that all of aw men are comfortably
fixed. We live together In perfect har-
mony. I am careful about the kind of men
I easptoy. I make sure that every man In
my service Is sober and of general good
character aa well as a good worker. At-
tention to aH these things Is. I think, one
of the chief aide to success."

One striking feature of Mr. Trick's long
business training ta that he never neg-
lects or breaks an engagement and never
forgets a statement made concerning a
transactloa. Though he trusts largely to
memoranda, hla mm la a vast rtauvotr
eg fact and statement, from which ho
drawa with aaenlsa accuracy whea, any
soostlon M mjauawe. anqtae2 knr eat tho ncotd af hat

The moat strBnnat feature of
Clark's aature ta hta laaMto attention ta

WE CURE MEN
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goad a machine, and thanked air. Ti
for his coaaVIence ia scndlag him
to comptte. aad giving him a free
and added: "I thaak.-als- e my father, am
old BngHsh army emcer.xfor
the nenre.

Owing to a recent court decision i

one ef their number the
era ami storage men of New Tori: CH&.
organised as the Hew Tork Autemeehs)
Trade Association, are going to seek re-
lief in legislation at Albany, aad have seat

fa special bill to be Introduced, winch, a?
I passed, will so amend the lien laws that

garage keepers will have the same arlvt
leges of Hen as livery stsbte mea and i
attach and hold a motor car at any l

for storage and bills. The
which Inspired this action waa i

a case where a garage manager atte
t assert a ilea oa a car for repairs. Tha
Judge decided that the dealer had no Ilea.
because the car had been allowed to hsvra
tho place after the repairs were i

thouch the car was subsequently i

to the same place, where it was kept reg-
ularly in storage. The interpretatioa ef
the law given was that even If a car i

taken nut for half an hour the repair l
would have no lien on it whea It '

turned.

The name of H K Thomas
suggested for a place oa the Racing 1

of the American Automobile daseclatlaa.
The selection of Mr. Thomas for tbJaaaat
tion win meet with the hearty approval of
a large number of local aatqists. for ha
has shown himself to be a thorough
sportsman and a very capable man far tho
position.

No announcement has been made jet
to the choice for tho position of dull man
of the Racing Beard. This position haa
been offered to sever v well-kno- aato-Ist- s.

Including W. L. Bowden. A. R. Par
dlngton. William Wallace and W. K. Yea
derbllt Jr.. and all have declined to i

There is an Inclination now to select
this place a man who Is not a
in automobile racing events.

William Wallace declined tha
chairmanship oa the ground that ha
be a competitor in all bag
eents of the seasoa and a said
quently be unable to serve. Mr. a
has ordered a new Ms-ho-

car. a duplicate of the car that la
to represent country ta tha Ostwaa
Bennett Cup race. Following tha eaaamte
of tha late Frank Croker. Mr. Wakens has
decided to take up track racing; aad at
one of the drst meets of the season, wmVa- t-

to create new worlds i

It Is reports that W. at
win soon take deMvery of tha
horse-pow- er racing car which hi
under tonus of constractioa far
months. ,Tbn ear waa to have bean
for tho recent Warm toaraaasaat. 1

soma reason was not antahtd ta
With this ear Mr. Vam
cover the taReta :Mflat.

USED aWTHEirS PURSE TO

PRACTICE POCKCTWWarfl.

Tssol

REPTBTJC SFECMt
New York. March other

young pickpockets, taught their i

by a Faajn. was revealed In Essex :

Court, when three toys were i

fore Magistrate Flammer. charged with)
having robbed a woman at Grand
and the Bowery. Twn eonfe
guilt, admitting that they had I

pockets for three montha. They '

to the Children's Society. The '

to be the Instructor and h
(which haa more members for '

police are looking), refused ta
thing: Ho was sent to a cell.

The two confessed sal they
accustomed to work together, one
times Jostling a woman's arm ta pat
off her guard, while the other
pocketbook or reticule. Oae sal
taught porkxt-pickln- g by Meyer
M years old. who used hla mother's
book ta demonstrating tha proper i

of separating a woman from 1

The prisoners are Morrle Bedofsky.
reputed leader, of No. Canton attest!
Morris Wetngart. U. of No. raawiiaj
Street, and Max Samuels, B, of Ma. IN
CWatoa street. They wet
Mremea ha beam ordera ta

as numerous eomplatata of I

take a renetbonk from a
seat fear a woman. wa

other two boys, an an three
when the poacemea

Wo Career tho
onofo noM of privoiCio
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NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED.
tea mtm fiiatini 0 to heeleh. Oaa we at inrs? Taa war

low without any east to you. Call aa aa explain our methods of

PRIVATE
IraatTITI

'ATPC A!

Hewlr centracte an ehranle eaasa cure. All
ttthiaav tnnammaoon and dischargee atopped in tweaty-f-icures ehcted In seven days.

We cure ell trrttatfAa hwiMst a...
ml asa

aManaBMBKj BasawSsfawSaVs tag, pain in hack and catarrhal cnmlittiiB
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He

let

amraTtak. Our reputation and work la net of a mushroom growth, nor ta It tha em. Bited cases the entire staS consult without extra charge, thus getting the kwrnleeamaa? asV--"lacerporated aad chartered by the State of Missouri, and our reHahiuty cannot be eaesdeaoX B- -
you can.

the

eearsapeaawaee atrtetlv eaaaaentlal ana an resaea seas nvpaua enveiepest fnitasanCaTKOCaa-ta.as.teSp.- m. aenana. Ji tot. aondays. a. 12cent stamp reply.
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